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FDIC AMENffi mIES ON IDANS 'IO EXEClJI'IVE OFFICERS 

'Ihe FDIC Board today adopted new limits on loans that FDIC-supervised 

banks can make to their executive officers. 

At issue are loans by a bank to its executive officers for pw:poses 

other than an education loan or a home loan - such as other types of consumer 

loans as well as commercial an::i agricultural loans. 'Ihe regulation adopted 

today i.nplemants a provision of the FDIC Inprovemant Act of 1991 an::i makes 

loans to executives at state noJ'UllE!I'llber banks subject to the same limits as 

those that rurrently apply to officials at banks that are m::rnbers of the 

Federal Reserve System. 

'Ihe final rule, which is substantially the same as a proposal issued 

for public c::amrtent in Februai:y, includes compliance }:hase-in provisions for 

existirg loans that do not comply with the new rule. 

'lhe FDIC supervises about 7,200 state-chartered banks that are not 

m::rnbers of the Federal Reserve system am 400 state-chartered savirgs banks. 

Urx:ler previous rules, loans to executives of FDIC-supervised banks were 

subject to portions of the Federal Reserve Board's Regulation o that limit a 

bank's total outstan:linJ loans to any one borrower to 15 percent of the bank's 

unimpaired capital an::i surplus, plus another 10 percent if fully seo..ired by 

readily marketable collateral. However, the FDIC Inprovemant Act brirgs 

executives of FDIC-supei:vised banks un:ier additional limits in Regulation O 

that previous did not apply - these beirg restrictions on loans for pw:poses 

other than education or a m:,rtgage. 
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'Ibe FDIC is adopti_m the sane limit on these "other pw:pose" loans as 

those the Federal Reserve Board an::l the canpt:roller of the currency have 

inp:,sed since 1983 for state member banks an::l national banks, respectively. 

Effective 30 days after the final :rule is p.lblished in the Federal Register, 

an FDIC-supervised bank must limit "other i:m:p:>Se" loans to an executive 

officer to the greater of 2.5 percent of the bank's capital an::l mti.npaired 

smplus or $25,000, but no m::>re than $100,000. 

Existing loans that may be above the new dollar-limit will be allowed 

to Itiase in to canpliance in one of two ways. If the outst:an:tin;J loan has a 

maturity date one year or later fran the effective date of the final :rule, 

that loan may be repaid acx:,orctin:] to the payment terms already in existence. 

If the loan above the dollar limit has a maturity date less than one year 

after the final :rule takes effect, it can be renewed for up to one year after 

the :rule goes into effect. 

In addition, an FDIC-supervised bank can ~ly to the agency for two 

additional one-year extensions. '1he bank \tJall.d have to dem:mstrate to the 

FDIC why there is "gocxi cause" for nee::lin:J additional tine to cx::mply with the 

new limit. 

'1he ~in is similar to the one adq,ted by the Federal Reserve Board 

in 1979 when it first adc:ptej Regulation o limits on loans to officers, 

directors am others. 

Executive officers subject to the new limit typically are a bank's 

dlainnan, president, vice presidents am certain other policymakers. 

Directors who are not executive officers of the bank are not subject to the 

new FDIC-jDp)SE'd limit rut will be subject to other restrictions that the 

Federal Reserve Board is required to in::looe in Regulation o. 
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